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THE DAILY HERALD,

miLIIUBO BTBBT tionio It

JNO. W. SWINDELLS & CO.

d.m'calbb.JNO.W.SWIKDKLLS.

Term of (anhierlption.
(FAMULI IB ABTABCB.)

910 on
On. year ..... 00

months,. ..)....Sli 4 00
Three months,

Advertising.

On. Squar. (t.n llnus of this tlw typo) on. Inter-Ho-

$1. K" iibtequeut In""""- - " aU- -

8p.cil Notleet, next to reading ma tier, tl 60 per

to nsr. each insertion. Local Nolle" la reading or

editorial column., S10 e.nti p.r Una oach Insertion.

BWgneclal reduoed rate, mad. for longet period.
tnerAdvertlaenient. pavaulo In advance, ualee.

with thoM doing a regular bniinu. under contract.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
II r0BUO BYBRT BATCBDAT mobniki.

Titut. 82 60 p.r annum, or $1 CO for tlx
month., I. .dv.ue.. JiW.mHMIj ,

Ofllclnl Directory.

piiTBior orrtotai.
Hon. IlABDm Habt, Dallas, Judge 14th Judicial Dli

Jho'tAolt, Eq., Dallas, Dlatrlcf Attorney.

orncgit o ballai couhti.

JonK D. Dallas, J. P. 1'recluct 1.

Ro.rt. Out, Lancaster, '
Mkkkdith Mvras, ,,
William J. II iuir.lL, "
0. C. IlliSTBAD,

John H. Laws. Clerk of the Dl.tn, Court.

I. K. Coomir-S- , 1
Deputy Cterke.

Hmiv TioiL, j
Juki. M. Bbown, Sheriff.
M. V. (lol.l, Treasurer.

N. A. Kiik, County Surveyor.
CITT OFKI0KK9.

B Ei, T.oko, llayor I J. B. Fiflb, City Att'y
n, I Tuna IT, wu If a rail til

C. 8. M ncii lit, fee J, I D. K i o, Am or A Coll or

Anumim- .- It. P. Bryan, C.Cayy, M. 5wlr.lt,

Kruuk Austin, U. Th.veu.t, W. U. Gaston, Jno.W.
AaU., A. Si. VOCl- -l

SOOIKTIKS.
I A LiliAS V ' nil lnH I ( tn We ( "I(.UH a wiui- -

lar, will meet at tin Avylmu, in tht town of

J I. th a run11r.llaTllt....... . ........1U (avu UJ I sniijjoun J. a uod.i.o.
Pbaki Aotik, Recorder.

CALtAR CIIAPTJIt, No.47,Iloyal Arch Maeone.
Companion.. You ar. h.reby aummoned to d

a Stated convocation of Dalla. Chapter,
V 17 n. Honda. MTeninff. T)ec. 8(1. 1872.

at early candle llerbtlnir. Hy eommand of th.
M. Bi. 11. P. Tilun. waiiiwaifc, iwcreiary

rANNHllH.L LODGSINo. M, V. A. M , meet, on
th.Koond and la.t 8tinlar of each month, at
theMaeonloH.il

TltNRT BOLL, W. II.
BlCBABU UOBOAK, S.C'y.

RIDOKLT KNCAMPMBNT, Ko. M,.I. 0. 0. T.,
neeti on the tret and third Friday night, of
each aontb, at th Odd Killowe' Hall.

F. L. WILLKMET.C. P.
Attett: J. K. Bath. Scriho.

Dl LLA9 LOHQK, No. 44, I. 0. 0. P., meeti on

v.ry Weilneaday nichl, at th. Odd fallow.'
Uall. JNO. 1). KEKKOOT. M. 0.

J.'i. U. ConMiaropD, Hoc.

pRO BONO PUBLICO,

NEW TORK SAFE COMPANY'S

F!re ana Burglar Proof Sales,

(sbart' fati.nt)

for f'amiliei and Butinen Purpotet.
No. 1 930, No. 9 933, No. 3 945, No. 4 $80

The Cheape.t and heat Sale. In the market.
Prion from 60 to 100 per cent, lower than any

other tlrat rlae. Safe.
Koud for deecriptlvo llreular to the

A-- TORK SAFE COMPANY,
. No. 60 Vesky St., New York.

Jag. 20,

V. A.Jomb., B. LUCKHAM.

"yy A. JONES & CO.,

MANUFACTURES OP

TIIST
WHOLESALI AND BITAIL

DEALERS IN STOVES &0.

ION OF IUI BIO OOFFKK POT,

Halo Street, Dallas, Texas.
All Order. Promptly Attended To. ttt

ly

4). A, wr. ls, Trxa. a. t. Bkxni, IUlnola,

yiLL8 A BEfillE,

LIVE STOCK

Commission Merchants,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And KansatJ City.
M9"A1I bn.lnra. trnnaacted at th Kanaaa Stock

lai da, Kanaaa City , Ale. IDm

JRS. M. J. JOHNSON,

Ra.pectrally In forma the !publlo that th. Baa
ree.l.d her fall ato.k ot ;

MILLINER Y, GOODS,

Coaalatlng of

Ladies' & Misses' Hats and
Bonnets,

Tog.th.r with Trimming, of Krery Kind,

towhleh h. InTitM th. attention of her friend,
t and th. public generally. Ilnr.h.p I. inthe Crutch-lel- d

flouu, at th. Douetoa St. eatrun ... 8:tf

A LIBERAL KKWAED

WILL be paid for the retnrn, or Information that' will laad lo th. recovery of th. Mlowitu di.crllied
I animala itolen from the nnder.lf;nd at Rock Mill.:

A moua. colord maf. mule, cleanly roaehod and
fit 'riud,and braad.dD Don led ehoulder.
lwirt, JNftff. ROWLAND,

I ! . Dalla. Trxae : or
1(AL

, M.A.TURNER,
' Rook MilU Teial.

15 A R 13 EH SHOP.
On Austin, bet. Elm i' Min Stt, 'Dallas.

- n. ....1 well.flmilal,l altk itlu,,unr BIIOD 1. urw
easy Cliairi, pollt. ll.rl""". and a nut Path Room.

. ...tJUUfHIU wiiuiiij - - v... nut,

UWAI1D KASTBt'KIV,E
COLLECTOR AND DEALER IN

EICUAWOE,
Jnckiboro, Texna,

Not. 23, "!i- - :tao:

C. CAMPBELL, M. D.
R.

Office at Bcsldonca, on

Elm Street, ' Vallai, Textu.

WrOfflco hour, from W o'clock A. n to 4 1. v.

Juoel6, jr.

IUAL f'UKQt'MHEUIiAu
Blacksmiths1 use,

Can bo had at the Doll" Foundry, on Main Uriel

nlot. to ult purchmorl.at low price..

AXGEUS & IVAGLE.

Oct.

JJOMIE, MUKPIIY & CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN PURE-KENTU- CKY

WHISKIES,
it FOURTH STREET,

Lodi.vii.li, KiBTvcir.
R. B. MiTcmi.1. Ag't for Texm. ll:1yr.

JNO. T. C. 1. JIKBt!!.. W. B. ABLT

VhTf JENKINS & Ai'itT,
GENERAL LAND AO B NTS, LOCATORS

AND SURVEYORS,;

Dallas, Tun,

Will buy, .oil, loaaetnd rent landa In Dallaaand
adjoining coiintie.; obtHln patent., buy and aell

i.lid certificate., and locate certificate, on tho beat
racant luuda in Northern and

Lanili. for Rale registered fee of charge.
OerOlHoe-Adjoin- luf the Dalla. LilircryRoiim.,

North aide ot tbo 8uu.re. Feb 3, f

R. WM. I1ENRY,

Enellih Doctor from London, will praitlce ble
profenalon in this city, treating eronia dieea.ee of
all kludaaaaapiclallty. Hew II vl.lt the ruidjncn
In thleclly, and a alatefor addreea may be found
at theatoreaof Dr. J. Wt Hayue. aoJ at II. 0.
Hoakln. A Co., on Ella atrect. Feb. lisllw

J M. JANCSO, M. 1).,

FBACTiriXG rmsiciix,
BfJ-- omr. In the IlM.ilil, on Main Street (Old

Uently Home). Ueeldeitceon Collugo Street, near
the now Collet;. liulWinr, Elm Street. Fre, a e

matter junt rocolied. Vaccination Mcti. jtj
F.b.ll.HT.I,

AH'L B0O61VKLT NOBHAN W. j:TII. W. D, KOflll

AMUEL ROOSEVELT & CO.,

(SiPOBTEll
and Wboleaal. Dealer. In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Etc.. 33to

Xll Diian. Stret, New Tork, between Broa V

and Church Street..
Feb. 17, 1872 23:lyr.

W. II. OABTOK A. C. CAKP.. w. ii. Tiiomi

QASTON, CAMP & THOMAS,

HANKERS,
DEALERS IN EXCHANGE,

ASD GENERAL LAKD A 6 F.MS,

Oallns, - Teiaa
Dallas, Mar. , l872-26- :tf.

s EEDS BY 11 AIL.

Wo can supply th. celsbrattd

ZIosisb XVtvtor ZVXeloxi.
"ABB

UMBRELLA CHINA SEED
In Package, el 25 eta. aid 60 ct. by mall, p.a tag.
pain, on receipt ot money. Addres.

ROSS A BRO ,

Jul. 11, Dallaa, Texaa.

JTOP.TH TEXAt LAND AENCV.
JOHN HXNRT BROWN A SON,

KD B. BBOWM, Dalla a, Tixai,
'

G.noral Agent, for locating, buying and telling
land, and town property In all part, of the Sine
Inorth of eatltud. 81, and welt a. ttr a. tht Plain.,

eluding th. Coacho Country. July2Mf72:iOtf

EsUblistied Jannarr lst, 1866.

C. JORDAN & CO.,

Dallns, Teian.
B. P. AlKSPAIGH, - Cashier.

FIHST CIAS8 PAPEB DISCOUNTED AT RtiSOX.
ABLE BATES. lOUEtTlOXS HIDE OB ill

rtt or the CoIor ind rtmlttcl rorpremptlj.

GOLD, SILVER AND CURRENCY

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

W. draw at light for Cald and Currwey In
amoint. to lult :

Corre.noBdcnta.
NEW TORK,

'"""on, P.rkln. A Co., 10 Wall St.
ST. LOLI8,

-- Doll,l,', Saring Iaitltitlon.
ORLEANS,

.P""!"', Swenaon A Co.
GALVESTON,

Ball, Hutching. A Co.

OPEN FROM 9 A. H. M'

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

W. are agent, for th. following Tint Cle. In
urauco Companies, and take rlake at rate, eatah

ll.hed by the Delia. Board of UndorwrlMr. ! ,
rBAMKI.IN FIRB INSURANCE CO.,

ol Philadelphia, Aaett. .$3,S16,SU 88
HARTFORD FIRB INSURANCE CO..

of Hartford, Conn.. Aant $2,600,000 00
STATK lNAIIH.Wi'b, Ar

of llanlbal, Mo., Cash Assets...... $600,000 00
MERCHANTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

of Oilveeton, Cash Assets full paU l..MO,000 00
TFa AH Riiuv rm . w .... .. . no ra,x,nonAnv "

"'"'"ston. Cash Capital $300,000 00
PLANTERS' INSURANCE CO.,

of Houston, Tuxaa, Cash Capital $2(0,000 00

U.4w1)

8, S, Jooea T.J. Orouud.
S. JONES & CO.,

DAI.K3 IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS i LENOUD'S BANK,

Elm Street, Dallas, Texas.

sTOOK DEALERS' HOTEL,

THE BEST UOl'SK IN

WontornKauatasB,
IS THE

GRAND "CENTRAL,
KLLSVVOHTIl,

Opened January 1, 1873.

TWO STORY BRICK,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

A. LARK1N, Proprietor.
Feb. 11, dlmo

piFIY PER CENT. MADE ON

SAFE INVESTMENT.
I will wll my Store IIouso, on Elm atreet, oppoalto

Block, Jett & Co ., next door to Oarllngton,
k Co.'s, now occnpled by M. Wthl, and routed

until October at out hundred dollar, per month
In advance. The House 1. 80 lo.t long by Zi wide
lot H) feet.

Will be sold for J2.5O0 cash. It It In th. heart of
tho busl.es. center of Dalla. and the lot alone in
a short time will be worth th. pnrchass money.

B.v ill. A n. Bi.

Apply te II cure. Jeffrie A Terry or Block, J.tt A Co
tl

D ISSOLUTION,

Noticb la hereby given that tha
heretofor. oxlatlng between Walter and Willlain
Curnth. nndor the Arm nain.af W. Carnth A tiro.,
I. thi.diir diawlvad by mutual consent, and that
the said Walter uaruth alone la autiioritM to soi- -

tle the ontat.nding biisinei. of said nrm. Ho may
In, foiinil at tho law olllc. of It D Couiibauoar. In the
city of Dallas, on Monday and Saiuiday of each
week, am It tne win day ot narcn next, realty to
make and receive payments, after which time fur
ther iadulgeuc. will not be given, this Feb. II. 1872

w ALir.it unu in,
rln2.dwlm WILLIAM CAKUT1I,

1 CALL.
ex.

W. th. ind.ralgMd herobv reapectfully .all
meeting of the teachers of Dalla. county to as
semble lu tn. court house, at Hallos city, en Ha tar.
rfav thaZAl Inst., at tan o'clock a. in. .

Tbo object of the meeting will be to dliousa th.
tltiiatiuu of school matters la our midst, to Inter
change with freedom our several views, and thus to
produce unanimity ot action ot teacuer. in ue
ponding educational crisis

Citlxensand Ibeprofeaaionallstt are Invited to be

resent. Kesiwctiuiiy,taucaster, Tsxas, 1 J. W. JACKSON
Feb. t. Iij73. f r. SMITH.

HEO. W. GRAVES,

Agent for 8. II. Ransnm A Co., Steve Manufacturers
Alb my, New York, le In this part ef the State, and
reports the sale nf tli.lrOOOD WILL CONSUL A

OONRADOOOK.INU STOVES as having a large
sale, and giving perfect satisfaction. W, A. JONKS
A CO.. of thl. ei IV are sole agent, fjr th. .tore. In

Ihie section. nSdlt

T1IANOS! W. ar.
CELiKUUATliD

the Agente of U.

r ARION PIANOS,
J. of New York, which we are selling at manufac.

Hirer's prices. Foi dnrabllity, iwe.tnets, full
urst and richness oftonr, workmanship and tin

Ish, they are not surpassed ly any instruments
ninrlo in this country. Avoid tho delay and
rl.k of shlnnins: bv nurchiwing of is. fcvery
Flano isguarantsed.andtlie tliousanils ot them
now In use and the encomiums of leading artists
as te tha merits of these Planes, ought to satisfy
tno fastuuous connoisseur.

PIERCE A LYLR,
nollitmos. Main street, Dallai.

7 AITMAN COl'NTY LAND AGENCY.

DASIIEILL & WATERS,

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AGENTS AND

BANKERS,
Kaufman - Txxa..

W. represent for ourseliee, and, at Agentt, ovtr
lnnrwta..rM It, K.nfman coantv.

' Jeetl, 72-1- tf

A. 1. BUBll JAM. B. TV1B1B,, .U.K. BOUIU

UoustoB. Austin. Now York

QVB.KE, TXTRWEB. &. CO.,
Wholes.!. Dealers In

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. ETC..
11 .FstBlklisi Btre.t 1

(Under th. Hntchln. House,)

Mar. , .l HOUSTON, TEXAS,

r. A. SATBI... ..l.W. BUST... ,..W. .TIIAC11B

F.A. SAYRE& CO.,
VVholeatale and Retail

DJATJ GOIS TS,
(Cochran A Walker', old Stand .)

Oppo.lt. th. Cnitchleld Hous..

Not DALLAS, TEXAS,

. M'DOWILt. F. M. HAMMOND,

jyjDOW'ELL I HAMMOND,

WIIOIsESAIsE AND

.RETAIL
CSs-P- L O O JES 3EI. S ,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDINO,

Cor. Main and Austin Sis.

Dallai, Texas
Ilighest Cash Prioo paid for' all Country

Produce.
jnn 11, f. ' 'yi--. i

QRITTCUFHELD HOUSE,

- "' TRXAB., DALLAS,

JOHNSON k MoILHENNY, Prop's.
Tlavlng renovated and howly furnlelied this hotise
throughout, wa guaraittea th boat accommodatloH
n norinera laxaa. . ri""."

HERALL
MORNING,

WARE,

,e.glv...ca.l.ALBKrlTMIUKRi

Provisions.

THE DAILY HERALD.

' IJ. McOALlCll, Kdltor.

Oar Agent..
Whoareanlliurltod to receive tubaerlnttona and

ailT.rtlalug (or tbo Daliy and Weekly Hibald:
J.C. Chew.JOO Broadway, New York; O. P.

Howell Co., 41, Park. Row New1 York; Cue,
Weatherill Co.. PlilladtAllila Uriffln A Hoffman,
Baltimore: T. JU'inlyre. N.w Urleaui: Jt. 11

Cusliing, Houston.

The Spanish Revolution. '

Tho Spnninrds nro again in revo
lution. As yet no marshalled mon

have boon lod to gory fiolds to
provo in blood tho devotion which
a lovo of liberty can kindle in the

human breast. A crownod bead

retires from tbo thrown to make
pluoo for a republican president,
who will bo callod upon to contri
bute ono more instance to the his

tory of tho world of man's inoa- -

pnoity tor Am
tho retired King, has con

summated for himself what Louis
the Sixteenth of Franco sought to

effoct when ho undortook his flight
fromTaris during tho earlier days

of the revolution, whioh was Bano-tifio- d

by his blood comminglod

with that ofthobravost mon and

fairest women that sunny land
over produced. When tho peoplo

riso up and demand Hiobo rights
which God has givou thorn,

whon outraged, feolingi burst
asunder the fottors of power andox-cit- e

thoso high dosires whioh begot

revolutions, crowns bocomo weigh-

ty burdons, and tho hoads which

ware tboin sometimes fall with the

thrones from which imperial com-

mands are given. .Theso Span
iards nro a restless pooplo; their
history has connection with noar

ly nil tho strides the Eastern world

has mado from barbarism to civili
zation. They are now moving on

the work which stopped at Stras
burn when Napoleon gave Ins king

domto William, of Prussia, and re- -

tirod to dio an oxile in tho midst of

his quandom foes.

Nineteen centuries of servile ab- -

joctinesshavodoriothoir work thor
oughly, and if tho masses gain
nothing by tho advanco they aro

makinr. crownod heads will cer
tainly do but litter bolter, Royal

ty is out of favor, en lightmont is

shedding its light overmen whose
ancestry wcro blinded by the daz

zling magnificence of thrones and

kintrlv powors, and thoy now see

that those who would bo free must

contend for that blessing. The
clmnco which is already effected

in the government may be a blood
loss one, but wo douljt it. Imperi
alists can not harmonize with re
publicans and bocomo fast friends

without Borne cementing tie which

identities tho mutual interests of
both. As yet there is no featuro

in tho government whioh can paci
fy royalty and at tho same time
givo satisfaction to those who would

govern themselves, nor can thore
be such a characteristic givon to
to any government by any process
of legislation known to the states

manship of the world. A coaseloss

conflict muBt always oxist between
those who would rule and those
who will not be ruled.

The present strength of the now

movement may awe the courtiers
into silence, bub the under current
of their ambition will continue to
flow, gathering into tho royal
channol the aggregations which

mind and money will always in
fluonco and command, and at somo

unlookod for and unexpected time
in the future tho bloody finale wil
bo played botweon thoso who are
now exultant in their republican
achievements, and thoso who are
sullen over their royal downfall

Howevor successful or disastrous
foreign revolutions may prove, they
affect us in but ono way, and that
in tho tone and caste they impart
to the financial foaturos of the
world. Wo watch tho little game
going on in old 'Ifisnania, and
think anon of tho -- Zaragosa scenes
which gave the poetry that crops
out in its Moody history little coun
ting and littlo careing ho w tho is

silo,,,iaaj ' end, bq that flnanoos

a.i -- v ,

'-

;

;

--

encounter no frights and monoy
continues to flow in and out of its
vaulted homes boyood tho

8, We have rocoivod a copy of
" Tlio Vindicator, " published at
Now Boggy, Choctaw Nation, I. T.,

by J. 11. Moore, editor and propri-

etor, with the request to exchange,
which we do with pleasure

13. Everybody and his wife, in
cluding tho law-make- of tho State,
are to bo at tho grand ball of the
t nigh U of Komo, in Galveston,

noxt Tuesday.

B&. A. M. Boatright has boon

appointed acting assessor of inter
nal revonuo for tho First district of
Texas, vico ti. A. Gordin, rosignod

ALEXIS MARRIED- -

Tho Huuinn Grand Disk' Buuaway
matchDeer of llanlahiutatA

Hcrap of Inperial Go.aip.

It seems that Fred Qrant brought baok
from Europe a bit of Imperial troasip. We
were flattering ourselves that the Urand
Duke was seut to the United States for
the purpose of studriug our Institutions
aud the oharaoters, utanuors, and so forth,
of our people. It was the first time that

e were assured that a son of tho Ciar
had boen sent to a Repulmo. It turns out
however, acoording to Fred, that thla is
all a delution. The Prlnoe Imperial had
become enamored of a lady not of the blood
royal by any means, ana wished to marry
her. This did not meet the approval of
the Imperial family, and eo, to get clear
of the mjai(iui-f,.lhi- ) youug man was sent
abroad. But love laughs at locksmiths

when he has a laioh key.) and the young
girl followed her Imperial lover as far as
London, the two were united, on toe sly,
in (he holy bonds. This oomlug to the
ears of the Imperial lallior, resulted in a
bauislimenl that will probably last bis
traveling up and down the earth like the
Waudanug Jew for a long time,
forever. When Ibis gets out we auepeot
the young mens Christian Association
will engage him to leoluie, unless he ao,

opts au offer made him by a leutonio
gentleman in xnioago iusi summer, to go
into the lager-be- er business. Utir uer- -

man friend thought the Urand Duke would
be such an attraction that he oould afford
to pay hia half the profits. Wfhington
Capital.

CouNTKRrsir A Cautioh. w were
shown yesterday a sample of counterfeit
enrrrenoy, last issue, fifty cents, whioh )

well calculated lo impose on those who are
not on tne look out tor spurious represen
tatives of the circulating medium. On tx
amination the work will be found eoarse
and unfinished, compared wltn tne genu
ine. The portrait of Stanton, en the left
end, is dark, and coarsely engraved' The
small circular die is very pale red, while
In the eenuine it is arioh oarmine. Wear
ly half of the genuine bill, right band,has
a briebt, blue tint, and covered with er
ratic fibrous lines, as if loribbled in blue
Ink wilb a pen; the counterfeit is all of
one color, and nan none or tnese siroaes,
There are so many of those counterfeits in
circulation, that we deem it proper locau.
tion the public that they may be on their
guard amiinst this aitetnpt upon their
pookets and purses. Sr. Louie (ilobe.

You.vo Amkrica Wonders. I wonder
what makes papa tell euch nice stories to

visitors about his biding his master's rat--
Ian when he went lo school, and about hi
running away from the school niiBlrtsB
wheu she was giltig to whip him, and then
shut me up all day in a dark room be'
cauBe I tried just ouoe lo be as smart as
be had been t

Wonder what made pnpa soy that wick
ed word, when Betsey upset the ink all
over his paper, and thon clapped my ears
whon I said the same thing when my kite
airing broke?

Wouder why mamma told Bridget, the
other day, to say she was,, not at borne
when Tommy Day's mother called, and
then puis me to bed without my supper
every time I tell a lie 7

0 dear I there are lots of things I want
to know. How I wish 1 was man I

The feeling in favor of reducing the
number of judicial districts Is very gener
al, and it will be responded lo, no doubt,
by some action on the part of the Legtsia
lure. A plan is suggested by whioh a re
daolion of one can be made very simply
and immediately.

Judge Oliver has resigned, and a vacan
cr on tha Bench is thus created. Instead
of having that vacancy filled by the ap
pointment of another Judge, let the die.

triot be partitioned out. Judges Onins
and Rector, two excellent officers, have
adjoining districts. Let some of the coun
tits of Oliver's district be attached to
Onin's district, and the rest bt attached
to Rector's dislriot. This is a matter
within the jurisdiction of the Legislature,
and may be aoted upon without delay.- -

Houston Age. , j

We are told of the death of an American
named Roberts In London, leaving a for
tune of $900,000. When his fathtr set him
up in the aecond hand clothing business,
in whioh be made bis money, he was ad
viied by bis father "never to let his ex
pnses exoeed 8s. Od. per. week." Head
bered to the advice, and one of his last
atrueglea was an attempt lo hia seventy
aecond year to live on It
was a failure, and he went to join his rev.
erend anoestor in a place where the week
ly expenses are still less. If. Y. UYibuM,

Texas Fillino Up. Th j people of Geor
gia, Alabama, Florida and other Southern
States are seriously alarmed at the tld
of emigration which has set in from those
States to Texas, la Texas the computa
tion is that, the arrival of. settlers from
other .States is 6,000 per day; this Is dur
lni the present: season, but la the spring
ft greater number is expected. .

,
A GHA1ID EANCHE

Los Laurelea, the princely ranch la
ueces county, owned by Capt, M. Ken
edy, has a pasture ol 170,000 acies with- -

In one enclosure. Three aides of it have
fenoe of plank nailed to cedar posts :

the other boundary is tht bay. A lady
correspondent of the Galveston Christiaa
Advocate, herself a ranoheresa and evi
dently an intelligent, refined and nobis
woman, says:

" Within this spaoa there Is an immense.
stook of oattle and horses. I will not give
the figures, Mr. Editor, lest I may be ao- -
oused of drinking from that fountain U--
eated somewhere in thla Western wild,
whose waters have the effect of rendering
one lheapable of speaking truth ever af.
terwara, After such a draught the eye
Immediately assumes a miaoroseopio fao--
Ity, and magnifies all It beholds a mil

lion times and the tongue repeats the de-

lusion proportionately. I positively de-cl- ar

I have not visited this noted spring ;

ana, nirtnermore, do assert that the hor-
ses and oattle are there within the enclos-
ure in great numbers, safely proteoted
from molestation, and provided with a
splendid range, no matter how bare and
desolate It may be outside. This plan of
fenoing seoures the supply of water on tha
land, whioh Is an Item here, to th own-

er's own stook. The Improvements of th
ranohe are doslgned more for comfort than
elegance. On feature struck m which
showed th good sense and better heart of
this princely ranobero that Is, hia homes
for bis employees ar an pleasant and
comfortable. The glgantio poles of th
telegraph skirt one portion of this mam-

moth enclosur. At certain points there
are gates to enter, and neat bouses for th
person who attends them."

One Worm did it.
t r

One day I was walking with some friends
through Sudbrook Park, In Surrey, when
Dr. Hills drew our attention to a large
syoamors tree, deoayed to the core.

That Una tree,' said ne, "was Killed
by a single worm."

In answer to our inquiries, we ronnd
that about two years previously th tree
was as healthy as any in the park, when

wood-wor- about three inches lone,
was observed to be foroing Its way under
th bark of the trnnk. It then caught the
eye of a naturalist who was staying here,
and be remarked, "let th worm alone and
It will kill th tree." This seemed improb- -

ble; but it was agreed tbat the black head
ed worm should not be disturbed. '

After a while It was discovered that th
worm had tunnelled its way a considera
ble way under the bark. Th next sum
mer the leaves of the tree dropped off very
arly, and in the succeeding year it was

dead, rotten thing, and th hoi mad
by the worm might be seen In th very
heart of the once noble trunk.

Ah! " said on who was present, "let us
learn a lesson from that single tree. How
many who onoe promised (air for useful-- .
ness in lb world and lb ebnrcb, have
boen ruined by tingle tin I" Chilifi
World. j

TueMake Dror, the s-

log your age te be fifteen or thereabouts,
1 can figure you (0 a aot. lounav sou
bopea and DOOmusoles ; your blood weighs
25 pounds ; your heart is five inches in
length and thre inches In diameter; It
beats 70 times a minute, 4,200 time per
hour, 100,800 per day, and 86,722,200 per
year. At each beat little over two ouno-e- e

of blood is thrown out of it. and each
day it reoelves and discharges about seven
tons ot that wonderful nuta. lour lungs
will oontain a gallon of air, and you in-

hale 24,000 gallons per d at). . Th aggre-

gate surface of the air cells of your lungs,
supposing tbetn to be spread eut, exoeed
20,000 square inohes. Tbe weight of your '

brain is three pounds; when you ar a
man it will weigh ' about eight ounces
more. Your nerves exoeed 10,000,000 in
number. Your skin is composed of three
layers, and varies from to th

in thickness. The area of your
skin is about 1,700 squat inches, and
you are subject to an atmospberio pressure
of fifteen pounds to the squire inch. Each
square inch of your skin contains ,ow
sweating tubes or perspiratory pores,
eaoh of whioh may be likened lo a little
drain tile, or an loch long,
making an aggregate length of th entire
surface of your body of 201,106 feet, or a
til ditch for draining the body almost
forty miles long. ' ;t V

The following old bat good srticl con-

veys a good idea of the pleasures and ease

attending the editing of a newspaper :

'Editing a paper Is a very pleaeant
thing. If It contains too much politioil
matter, people won't have it; if it con-

tains too little, tbey won't hue It. If
the type is too large, It don't contain
enough reading matter;' If th type ar
too small, tbey can't read it.. If we pub
lish telegraph reports, folks aay they ar
nothing but lies; if we omit them, tbey
say we have no enterprise, or suppress
them for political effeot. If ws have In

a few jokes folks say we ar nothing but
rattle-head- s ; if wa omit jokes, they say
w are old fossils. If we publish origin-

al matter, they blame us for not giving
them original selections; If w publish
original selections, folks say w are too

laiy for not giving them what tbey bay

not read in some ether psper. If w giv

a man a complimentary notice, we ar
oensured for being partial ; if w do net,
all hands say we ar a great hog. If w

speak well of any act, folks say that we

dare not do otherwise; if we censure, tbey

call us a traitor. If we slay In our offio

and attend te business, folks Say w ar
too proud to mingle with our fellow. If
wa do not pay all bills promptly, folks

say iw ar not to b trusted; if ws do

pay promptly, they say w stol lb

money." ' " .' '

While we deprecate the rule ,xf having
our Supreme; Court to travel about to bold

itaaessions, wa have aeen that it would
come to this. 'The aeotlonal feeling of th

Stat; will hot allow it to be stationary,
and lb proposal in the Legiilature to In-

crease the number of judges aod to hav

three plaoea of holding, i but th retl

of this popular sentiment,' and while th

increase of the Judges is a necessity, th

other part of th propceal 0 greatly to be,


